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ABSTRACT

In this  palm, the Focal-1’lane (CoI~~~~lcx-Conjllga(c  l’hasc-Matching)  h40thod
is uscxl to dcct the appropriat,c  gain and location of a fed for S-1 land @295  G] Iz)
operation of 1) SS- 13, the ncw NASA/Jl’l,  lhxp  Space Network (I EN) 34-m }Icam
WavcGuidc  (IIWG) antenna. lt is found crnpirica]ly that the Ibcal-}’lane Mcthd
gives a better design in terms of the G~l’ figaro  than prwious  S-hand designs.

1 N’J’RO1)UCYJ’1ON: A IIWG design was chosm  for 1) SS- 13 to take  advantage of
all the inlprovcmonts  achicvd  by placing the food in tho pdcstal  room rather than
at the focal point of the daal  rdkxtor  systm Q“igarc 1) [1]. ‘J’he original design of
1 )SS- 13 was done at X-hand; it consisted of a 22-dlli  illuminating horn at 1“3, a Imam
mr=ignificr  ellipse (Ms) which crcatcd  a 29-dl\i  llattcrn  at 1{ ’2, and a ~~air of paraldas
which imaged  the latter pattern 10 1~ 1, the focal point,  of a dual-shaped rdhctor
systcJn optimized for GTJ’. 22-dlli  X- and Ka-l)and horns wrc placed vertically in
{lIC pdxtal  room hy means  of a flat or dichroic plate  used to image the patlcrn
almut the ray from 1$3 to M ~. An attempt was made to fit a 22-dlli  S-hand
corragatd  horn vdicall y but,  dac to lack of room, it had to bc laid in a horizontal
position. Alsc), tho I{V pm-formamx of 1) SS- 13 with the 22.dlli horn at S-hand was
not, satisfactory [2].

‘1’})0 prcviws analysis and synthesis of the 1{1” lJcrfornlancc of1)SS-13 was
calmlatd  using l%ysical  Op(ics (J)()) [3] and the Jacobi- llossd  series  [4]. in thmo
calculations a fed radiation pattern was Inoddd  as a set of Slhcrical-Wave
]{}~p:~nsion (SW],;) co~ffi~j~n~,s  ~~pan(]~(] al)ollt, ]~~ [~]. ‘1’1)(!  ~ocfficicnt,s  wr2rc USC!(1 1,0
illuminate h4~, the IIWG mirror in the pdcstal  room. ‘J’lIc indud  currents cm h4~,
by means of 1’(), were cascaded throagh  hid, h43, hl~, h41, the SalJ and the h!ain
rdlcdors. ‘J’hc Jadji-lkxsc]  method was in~l)lcmontcd  at the h4ain rcfkctm to
obtain the wmndary  patlcrn  of the antenna.

FO~A], }~],A’N~  M~I:TllO1):  ‘JT},c  goal of t,}l~ n~~v d~sign was to maximize  the Gfl’
of1)SS-13. To do this empirically, a uniform plane  wave was used to illaminatc the
Main rdlcctor of 1) SS- 13. 1’() was then used to analym  tho inducd  currents on tl~c
h4ain and Sub rdlcx%ors, h4 ~, M2, h4~, h4q, and h4~. Finally, the currents  on a
circular apm-(urc with a 23L diarnctcr  at tho focal plane cmtcrd  at F3 were
con~j)utcd.  1 ly taking  the con~l)lcx-cc)I~j~]gatc  of these currents and  applying the
radiation integral, the far.fidd  pattern for a ‘J’heordiml  Ilornj  which empirically
maximizes the 1)SS.13 gain, was ohtaind.

‘1’o synthc!six  a hOJT) qakk]y  and incxp(?nshc]y, the  ‘J’heordical  ~]orn
path-n  was nlatchd  as wdl as possilk  with one from a circalar corrugatd  horn.
l~i~are  2 shows tho near-field IC-pl[irrc  l)attcrns  of the  !l’hcorcticml Horn and a 19-

1 ,1,}10  ~cqcarcll  dcscrjl)c{l  jrl t})is ~,”l,cr  was  carrid  out by the Jet l’ro]mkim  1 ahor~tory,  ~~lif~rlli~

lnst.itulc  of ‘1’cxhnology,  umkw  contract with t}lc National Aeronautics and  SIInw! Administration.
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IWWI.TS: SWll coofficicmts  wore gmoratcd  for the Theoretical Horn and the
l{l-(llli  CorrL1gatccll  lc}rl~atS-llalld.  lJsingt}]osca  sinl~~lt,l’  C)andJa  cobi-llcsscl
computer  sofhvarc  was ran for the 1) SS- 13 antenna on Voyager, J]’] ;S CRAY Y-
hfl I’21V1 1 G Supcrcomputcr. ‘l’Al 11 ,lt 1 shows tho mwlts in terms  of spillovw,
cfficimcy,  noim tcmpcraturc  and G~l’ for 3 diffmwnt  feeds. ‘1’hc first,  fed is a 22-dlli
circular corrugated horn, investigate in a previous dmign  [2]. ‘1*}]c second  fed is
tho 1 $hdl  Ii circular corrugated horn in a vertical position and the third fcd is the
Theoretical Horn calculatd from the l~ocal.]  ‘Iano mdhod.  ‘1’he techniquo  USW1 to
compute tho efficimcy  and noise tcnnpm-aturc  of a lmam wavcguidc  antenna  has
bc!cJl devdopc!d  and successfully tested  at J1’1,  [6].

CONCI,USION: 1)SS. 13 WHS  dwignd  to work at, X- and  Ka-llands  with 22-
dl Ii corrugatd  horns placed at 1’”3. At S-1 land, a 22-all Ii corrugated fmxl locatd at
F3 does not perform vd. ‘1’hc Focal-1’lane mdhod  suggmtd  that, a 1 $dlli
corrugated horn might perform better. Using 1 ‘() and ,Jad)i-] hxsd computer
software, this was found (0 be tho cam

1 lcsidcs bdtcr  1{1” pcwformancc,  using a smaller gain horn cnab]d the
dmigncr  to fit the fwxl in a vcniical position which makes  the mechanical layout of
all the waveguicle  components casim  to achicvc. Figure  3 shows a complcto layout,
of the S. and X-]land systcJns in th(? ldostal  room of 1) SS- 13. ‘1’hc 19-dlli circular
corrugald  horn fits inside the S-1 land package.
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